Scheiber, Robert by unknown
Nane 
ForenaDe 
Date and place of 
·birth 
Nationality 
Higher Education 
Professional C~reer 
1947 - 1950 
1951 - 1952 
son/ER/el 1 
[&cUI\ 
1953 
________ , 
S C H E I B E R 
:I~obert 
/18 Decenber '1923, Sarreguenine s (I,;osclle) 
French 
Doctor of LavJS 
Degree in Political Econorzy 
Degree in Ronan LavJ and Legal History 
Professional journalist 
Official of the Council of Europe 
(Press ,n,nd Inforno..tion Dep.qrt'lent) 
Director at the Special Council of 
Ministers of the E.c.s.c. 
• • • / Q e • 
---
1958 
I,Ir. SCHEIBER 
Decorations 
son/ER/el 
-· 2 -
Councillor, Depnrtnental Head 
at the Secretari&~ of the 
Councils of the l~,__l~opean 
Co,tnunities 
(Relations with the European 
Parlianent) 
Councillor, Head of the 
Departnent of Re:.lo.tions 
Vli th the ;:..ssociatod _;.frican 
and Kalagasy States 
- Eul'opee.n Secretary of the 
~ssociation's Interin 
CoDnitcee (since '19 lTover:1be:r 
1963) 
- Provisional European 
Secretary of the ~ssociation 
Council (since 8 July 1964) 
took part in all the necotiations in 
connection ~ith the Y~ou~d~ Convention. 
Officier de l'Crdre de la 
Valeur du _Car-:.ercun 
Chevalier de l'Ordre du K~rite 
Centrafricain 
